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T
here isbadnews for thoseFace-
book warriors eager for a war
with China and Pakistan. The
report that thecountry’sComp-
troller and Auditor General
(CAG) has submitted to Parlia-

mentabouttheIndianarmyhassomesignifi-
cantly disturbing findings. Despite all its
bravery,ourarmyisbattlingwithadrastic
shortfall ofnecessaryammunition.
The report is a follow-up to the conclu-

sionsofMay2015. Itsobjectivewastoevalu-
atetheprogressthathasbeenmadeoverthe
lastthreeyears.TheCAGreportonammuni-
tionmanagementreveals that thesituation
in September 2016 has not changed very
muchsinceMarch2013.
Thereason?Ourordnancefactorieshave

notimprovedtheiroutputorqualityandthe
procurementprocesscontinuestorunonthe
old pattern. The wishlist of weaponry that
the army headquarters wanted to acquire
whichwasonthegovernment’sfileshadnot
been fulfilledeven till January2017.
The CAG report also says that of the 170

kinds of ammunition in 2013, just 27%was
readyfor20daysof intensefighting,whilein
September2016,80%ammunitionwasbelow
the required levels. The situation has
improvedonlymarginallyinthemonthsthat

followed. The government has given the
rightsforprocurementtothevice-chiefofthe
armystaffintheeventofanemergency.With
this, the risk has reduced but it hasn’t
entirelyvanished.
Inthissituationthequestionthatcomesto

one’smind iswhether the government has
set a standardwhere it should have amini-
mumlevelofarsenalandassociatedammu-
nition?Theministryofdefencehaddevised
aroadmapin2013accordingtowhichithad
to procure 20 days of ammunition thatwas
necessary towinasmall-scalewar,by2015.
Itwasalsodecidedthatthesesupplieswould
beincreasedto40daysby2019sothatwecan
prepare forbiggerbattles.Both theseplans
arehanging fire.
Eventhebestmarksmanandcommando

can forget his craft without adequate prac-
tice.According to this report, the armyhas
hadtocutdownonits trainingdrills in light
of the shortage of essential resources. The
shortfall inresourcesrequiredfortrainingis
between77%and88%.Canyouimagineany
countrywinningawarwithouttherequisite
ammunitionand training?
The situation continues to be so bad

despite facing the repercussions of such
shortfallsduringthewarwithChinain1962.
Even then, our soldiers were neither

TheOdishaminingorder
differs fromearlier ones
It could open the doors for recovering similar penalties
from illegal mine owners in Goa and Karnataka

reachingrepercussions.Environmentalists
suggest that the judgment has opened the
doors forrecoveringsimilarpenalties from
mineownerswhoillegallyminedironorein
Goa and Karnataka. It’s only a a matter of
timethatpetitionsintheSupremeCourtare
filedtothiseffect. Inthepastdecade, India’s
miningsectorhasbeenmarredbycountless
controversies, includingover-extractionof
mineral ore, illegal selling,mining outside
theleaseareaandcarryingoutmininginoffi-
cially closedmines .
Alivetothefact thatproblemsinthemin-

ingsectorwillnotdisappearwithjudgments
suchasthis, theSupremeCourthasdirected
the central government to revisit the
national mineral policy and announce a
fresh,meaningfulpolicyandeffectivepolicy
by theendof 2017.
Thecourtinitsjudgmentsays:Atpresent,

keeping inmind the indiscriminatemining
foroperationsinOdisha, itdoesappearthat
there isnoeffectivecheckonminingopera-
tionsnoristhereanyeffectiveminingpolicy.
TheNationalMineralPolicyseemstobeonly
onpaper and is not being enforced perhaps
due to the involvement of very powerful
vested interestsora failureofnerve.
Besides, thecourthasalsosuggestedset-

tingupofanotherpaneltoidentifythelapses
that enabledrampant illegalmining.
WhilethisSupremeCourtjudgmentdeals

justwithfinancialpenalties,thecriminallia-
bilityof thesecompanies isyet tobedecided
andonestakeholderthatwillbelosingsleep
overthematter istheprivateminingsector.
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n The Sukinda mines, Odisha. Between 2001 and 2010more than 2,155 lakh metric tonnes of
iron and mangenese ore worth Rs 17,576 crore was illegally mined in the state (File Photo)
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H
adtheGreatOdishaminingloot—a
mining scandal of enormous pro-
portions and one involving mega-
bucks—continuedunchecked, the

iron ore reserves in the state would have
beenexhaustedby2040, leavingnothingfor
futuregenerations.
Between2001and2010morethan2155lakh

metrictonnesof ironoreandmangeneseore
worth₹17,576crorewasillegallyminedinthe
state of Odisha. Stepping in, the Supreme
Court recently passed a landmark verdict
directingtheOdishagovernmenttorecover
thismoney (₹17,567 cr) from the 187mining
companies.
The Odisha government will face prob-

lems incollectionof theseduesasoutof the
187mines, 102areclosedandthe leasehold-
ersmaynot inaposition topay thepenalty.
Expanding the environment jurispru-

dence, the court for the first time has held
thatviolationofenvironmentandforestlaws
amountedtoillegalmining.Andthevalueof
theoresoproducedorsoldcanberecovered
fromthemineowner. NeithertheKarnataka
northeGoaminingjudgmentsdeliveredear-
lierdealtwith thisaspect.
This interpretation of lawwill have far-
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businesses;” and Horizon 3, or “creating
genuinelynewbusinesses.”Thefirstcorre-
spondsroughlytotheshort-term,andiscrit-
ical toquarterlyandannual financial per-
formance.Thesecondtothemedium-term,
andthethirdensuresthelong-termsurvival
andsuccessof theorganisation.
Thechallenge is tomanageacrosshori-

zons, or, as Immelt puts it succinctly, “act
bigandsmall,longandshort.”Sikka,whom
severalpeopleIknowcalla“techvisionary”
and“classic big pictureman”, seems tobe
gettingthebigandlong,right,andflounder-
ingabitonthesmallandshort.
Interestingly,that’sthesamesortofcriti-

cism that is beingdirected at Immelt,who
spent time building GE’s considerable
industrialbaseandalsofocusedonwhatthe
company calls “Industrial Internet”, the
playofBigDataandthekindofheavyequip-
mentthecompanyisknownfor(jetengines,
turbines,reactors).Butthecompany’sper-
formance (and that of its stock) flagged in
recent years, and it came under pressure
fromactivist investorNelson Patz earlier
this year, eventually agreeing to cut costs
and link executive bonuses to operating
profittargets.Overthepastdecade,theGE
stock has trailed the benchmark S&P 500
index,withthegapwideningrecently.
Still,itdoeslookasifits“IndustrialInter-

net” gambit is working for GE – only, it
mightbeImmelt’sreplacement,JohnFlan-
nery, once the head of the conglomerate’s
Indianarm,whoreapsthebenefitsof this.
For Infosys, thebigand long is reallyall

aboutanewbusinessmodelthatisn’tbuilt
aroundhourlybillingratesofhundredsof
thousandsofengineers,butonitsabilityto
help its customersmake the shift, and get
themost outof digital –which, as that sen-
tencesuggests,ismoreastateofbeingthan
anything else. Sikka is trying to do this
through amix of innovation and acquisi-
tion,butitistooearlytomeasuretheresults.
At GE, it took Immelt 16 years to trans-

formacompanythat, shortlyafterhe took
over, found itself copingwith anewworld
(andinmorewaysthanone)–andhestillleft
many analysts and shareholders dissatis-
fied. Immeltwas aware of this.No. 3 inhis
listisheadlined:“Thefuturecomes.Never
apologize for investing in it.”Hegoesonto
elaborate: “Sometimes our ownershave a
differenttimehorizonorvaluemetricsmore
than the process. Good business people
valuethe journeyaswell.”

RSukumar is editor,Mint
letters@hindustantimes.com

Therealmeasureof
business leadership
The challenge for Vishal Sikka of Infosys is to help the
company’s customers get the most out of digital

L
eadership and successionplan-
ning are best (and most truth-
fully)assessed inhindsightand
byhistory.
As I write this column,

l’affaire Infosys is back among
theheadlines.Afteraperiodofrelativecalm
at a company where a co-founder and
formerchairmanhasadifferent (andpub-
liclyarticulated)viewfromthecurrentlead-
ership on how to run things, the situation
hasflaredupagain.Therehasbeenaspate
ofsenior-leveldeparturesandreportsthat
the co-founder and former chairman is
unhappy that the company hasn’t made
publicareportinvestigatingallegedwrong-
doings in a contentious acquisition. I’ve
avoidedtakingnamesbecausethiscolumn
isn’t about any of these issues (or people),
but,astheopeninglinesuggests,leadership.
Indeed, itmayturnoutthattheproblem

isthatInfosys’scurrentCEOVishalSikka,
whilereadingthefuturecorrectly,andmak-
ingthekindofbetsthecompanyneedstoif
it wants to succeed in that future, hasn’t
reallybeenagreatoperationalmanager.
If that is thecase (IdonotknowtheCEO

wellenoughtomakethatcall),hewon’tbe
thefirst.No5inalistof10‘ThingsILearned’
publishedbyoutgoingGeneralElectric(GE)
CEOJeffImmeltonLinkedInonJuly31(his
lastdayonthejob)reads,“Actbigandsmall,
long and short; keep a lot of thoughts to
yourself.”Explaining the firstpartof that,
Immeltgoesontosay:“Thebestleadersare
versatile thinkers. Must be comfortable
withstrategyanddetails.Musthaveaworld
viewthatis10-20yearsout;andquarterly.”
Immelt’sadviceisprettymuchwhatone

of thebestmanagementbooksof the 1990s
says. The book is TheAlchemyofGrowth
anditwaswrittenbyMehrdadBaghai,Ste-
phenColey, andDavidWhite, all consult-
antsatMcKinsey&Co.Thebookintroduced
theworld to the threehorizonsofmanage-
ment: Horizon 1, or “defending core busi-
nesses”;Horizon2,or“nurturingemerging

ATGE, IT TOOK IMMELT 16 YEARS
TO TRANSFORMACOMPANY
THAT, SHORTLYAFTERHE TOOK
OVER, FOUND ITSELF COPING
WITHANEWWORLD —ANDHE
STILL LEFTMANYANALYSTSAND
SHAREHOLDERSDISSATISFIED.
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T
he conviction of a top bureaucrat for corruption
seemstohaveoccasionedconsiderableanguishon
thepartof theSupremeCourt judgeswhopresided
over the proceedings. Citing corruption and nepo-
tismasprioritytasksforthisgovernment,oneofthe

apex court judges lamented the fact
that despite constant efforts to deal
with corruption, the evil is still very
muchamongus.Theseare laudablesentimentsbut thetruthis
that rooting out corruption and nepotism is easier said than
done. Dynastic politics, once thought to be the preserve of the
Congress, isnowevidentacrosspolitical formations.Relatives
with no qualifications whatsoever for public life are used to
reservethechairforleaderswhoarenotabletocontinueinoffice
foravarietyof reasons,mostof themlegal.
As for corruptionweneed to lookno further than the latest

report fromanNGO, theAssociation for Democratic Reforms
(ADR),whichhasreportedthat22ofthe29ministers(76%)inthe
newly-formedNitishKumarcabinet facecriminalcharges.This
ishigherthanthecorrespondingfigureforhiscabinetduringthe
previous“grandalliance”governmentwiththeRashtriyaJan-
ataDal (RJD), inwhich19of the29ministers (69%)weretainted.
AndtothinkthatNitishKumarleft theallianceonthegrounds
thathecouldnot tolerate thecorruptionofhisallies.Theseare
not triflingchargeseither.Theyrangefrommurder,attemptto
murder, dacoity, theft, fraud and atrocities against women.
Things can only improve if political parties adopt a zero-toler-
ance approach to corruption. They should refrain fromgiving
tickets to those with charges against them in the first place
instead of splittinghairs about legalities. It is incumbent upon
thepartyleadershiptoasktheirMLAorMPtostepdownifheor
she is facingchargesuntil cleared.
Electedrepresentativesaremeanttobethegoldstandardfor

probity inpublic life inacountrywherepeopleare imprisoned
for years for most minor misdemeanours. The BJP came to
powerasapartywhichwouldhavenotruckwithcorruption. If
itmeans this, it should lead fromthe front .

Netasmust float
abovethe fray

NitishKumarmaybeMrClean,
but75%ofhiscabinet is tainted
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I
ndia is a diverse country. This line has been drilled into
ourheadssincethetimewewere inschool.Unfortunately,
wehave beenunable to protect that diversity, especially
when it comes to language. In the1961census, therewere

1,652mother tongues.Thatcamedownto808 in the1971census.
In those 10 years, what happened to the rest? This question
promptedGNDevy,anacademic, todoasurveyofall living lan-
guages of India. The result: ThePeople’s Linguistic Survey of
India report,whichwas released inDelhi lastweek.
He is also working on a Global Language Status Report,

whichproposes to covernearly 6,000 living languages spoken
inallpartsof theworld.Beginningwith the languages inAfrica
andAustralia, covered in the first phase, it hopes toassess the
viability and the future of every language. The study will be
done in collaboration with a large number of research insti-
tutesanduniversitiesandwiththehelpofexpertsandactivists.
Theresults of this studywill start gettingpublished from2022
and the final reportwill be out by 2025.
All thisbringsus toabasicquestion:Whymustwepreserve
dying languages?Other thanbeingapartof livingheritage, lan-
guagesconveyouruniqueculture; italsocarriessomuchtradi-
tional wisdom. Andmore importantly, each language has its
ownworld viewand can provide insights into the neurology,
psychologyandthe linguisticcapacitiesofourspecies.Forpeo-
ple, language isalsopower.Take for example, theplightof tri-
bals in Chhattisgarh. There is an acute disconnect between
themand theadministrationandonekey reason is thatwhile
theycannotspeakHindi, theadministratorscannotspeaktheir
local language.Andas theysay,muchgets lost in translation.
At thereleaseof thereport, formerPrimeMinisterManmohan
Singhsaid thatmuchmoreneeds tobedonetopreserve langua-
ges.Weagreewholeheartedly.

Whywemustsave
India’sdying languages
Eachlanguagecanprovideinsightsinto
thelinguisticcapacitiesofourspecies
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equipped with the requisite weapons, nor
maps that are essential in the dangerous
mountainous terrain.
WemayhavewontheKargilwar in1999,

but at what cost? At the end of Operation
Vijay, the shoulders of the Indian nation-
state were droopingwith the burden of 537
martyrs.Evenduringthiswartheshortfall
ofessentialammunitionhadbeenrevealed.
When the initial group of soldiers tried to
scalethehighpeaks,theydidn’thavethereq-
uisite clothes and shoes required for snow-

bound terrain. This has been the sorry pic-
tureofourmilitaryaffairs from1962to1999.
Whoshouldbeheldaccountable for this ?
Withutmosthumility, Iholdthenation’s

politicalclassresponsibleforthis.Theman-
ner in which the Bofors ghost was created
and used to pursue selfish goals for years
together instilled terror inDelhi’s political
corridors.Politiciansbegantobereluctantto
buy theammunitionessential for thearmy
andanissuecritical to thenation’ssecurity
waspushed into thebackground.
The time has comewhen our politicians

should stop the mud-slinging and create a
consensus on subjects of national interest.
Just because our soldiers are not afraid of
makingsacrifices,noneofushavearight to
pushthemintothe jawsofdeath.OnJuly26
thisyear, inthememoryofOperationVijay,
thepeopleorganisedanumberofeventsand
sangpatrioticsongs.Buthowmanyofthose
participating in this group wereperturbed
over the findingsof theCAGreport?
Thecountry’s foreignandmilitarypolicy

shouldbeguidedbyfacts,notemotions.The
governmentinDelhithesedaysdisplaysade-
quate sensitivity towards our soldiers on
international borders. Youmay recall that
Prime Minister Narendra Modi spent last
Diwali with the soldiers guarding our bor-
ders.Thedefenceministryisbeingledbythe
sharpandastuteArunJaitley.We sincerely
hopethat theduogetsridof thisoldmalaise
afflicting thecountry.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchief Hindustan
letters@hindustantimes.com

The recent CAG report shows that our troops lack
the ammunition for long and intense hostilities

OurArmy is far frombattle-ready

n Even during the Kargil War, the shortfall of
essential ammunition was revealed AFP

KiranSabharwal

ThefestivalofRakshaBandhancelebrates
thebondbetweenbrothersandsisters.Itisa
daywhensiblingsprayforeachother’swell-
being,happinessandgoodwill.Thefestival
fallsonthefull-moondayofShravanmonth
whichisgenerally inAugust.
On the day of the festival, the sister ties

sacred threads on her brother’s wrist and
puts a tilak on his forehead. In turn the
brother gives the sister a gift. The ritual is
meanttosignifytheirsacredbond.

Therearemanystoriesrelatedtothisfes-
tival.OneofthemhasitsoriginsintheMaha-
bharata.InoneofthechaptersKrishnahurts
his hand while fighting with Shishupal.
When this happens, Draupadi rushes to
coverthewoundbytearingapieceofhersari
and tying it around Krishna’s hand. In
return for her gesture, Krishna askswhat
shewouldlike.Draupadisayssheonlyseeks
hisdivinepresence inher life. Later,when
theKauravas try to disrobe her, Draupadi
calls out to Lord Krishna. Miraculously
Krishnabestowsherwithasarisolongthat

theKauravascannotdisrobeDraupadi.
When we take one step on the spiritual

path,theLordtakesninety-ninesteps.This
isthesymbolismofKrishnagivingDraupadi
aninfinitelylongsariinreturnforaprotect-
inghiswoundwithasmallpieceofcloth.Itis
onlywhenwegiveupourpathetic,finiteegos
thatweareable toexperience the joyof the
infinite.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour
readers.)

The views expressed are personal
n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com

RAKSHABANDHAN IS A
FESTIVAL TO BOND WITH
EVERYTHING THAT IS DIVINE
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